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NEWS SUMMARY.
Sir Richard Csrtright is now in a private 

banitarium in Hamilton.
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Save your Horse 

FELLOWS' FREE6et a Big Lovely Dressed Doll
The Lake Superior Consolidated Co. has 

been declared insolvent and will be wound

NG'SL;
beautifully dreSMid m ; nr,! German

up.
pt to bring about the amalgam- 
Canadian cotton mills has been

An attem 
ation of the 
abandoned.

ESSENCE. 5a
і o* 1-2 Y RB r*LLl ather McGurty, one of the priests injured 

Art the Ottawa University fire, died on Tues
day.

Spaxitu. Kuigbuuev Щ
lull*. SpHnu. Sprains.

Hiuisea. Mips, Swellings
,md Sufi Joints on Hoiees 

Recommended by prominent Horsemen 
throughout the country.

PKU i: FIFTY СВИТИ.

Thin lovely iriportex] 1 is neatly and
handeomely ntca.ed in the very

last Frenc h dell Ushiun. Dolly і* a 
у, pic tier than am baby you 

evai uw; she bus bisque bead, rosy 
cheeks, ale pmg C C9 lo> ly ІОПЦ 
curly hair (dark -r blonde), pearly teeth 
fancy late trimmed dresx, fancy Jrexx 
umlrrwrar, with hat, 'li--e--, sKxktng». 
etc . complete and etyltshly di ee> ed 
from head to vh.xs. ..n eh can and 
lovely d• II, sweet- ard pretty а* Ж 
rose la June,ahe shuts hei eyes.and 

toslçep Зл natural as baby nervclf.

Ш? mmIHINearly $b,000,000 worth of wood, mostly 
ted from the Unitedpitch pine was expor 

state! to Germany las
The House of Representatives at Washing

ton has passed without division the pension 
bill, carrying $138,150,000.

Die German Parliaaient has passed the 
third reading of the bill prolonging for two 
years the modus vivendi in trade relations 
with Great Britain.

&
T. B. BARKER & SONS, LTD. S*

»T. John, N. »., Sole Props.

П Girls!. 7
dolls hetuie any plh':l ЦІІІ gets .ht.id 
of you, drop everything ЄІЯ 
write to us ■ .-<■ —ix * і1 ► 
hundreds of lovely it'ii.lcvl .«"u
sleeping dull» bn S' ; . X U p4fk- 
»ges of mu Famou Marvel -v .eh- 
lug Blue, the l est Ьіилід made, ut 
10 cents « package. Don t Bend 
any money, fv.jrr .-«tax. *e will 
send Bitting by mall |i-s jkiK' t cu sell 
it at to cent' a package, ami w-.ih #»• h 
p#> kage a rertifn air i* kivpii entili ng 
us . inrr 1.. a valuable st varxvare 

p • vent Tom us. м • ■ -і W*»ht”*
T.L u« (INI aasri day help. »el t in 

every house, you'can sell the 
l age» lu a few hours: when sold

rÆ
In 1070 the German people barely exceed

ed 40,000,00 >; in 1885 they had risen to 
nearly 47,000,000, and in 1900 the census re 
turiis gave 56,345,014.

Currency is given in the Ottawa ргекь to I 
the repôrt that Lord Aylmer will be appoint
ed to the command cf the Canadian militja 
on the retirement of Lord Dundonald.

Reductions from 5 so 20 per cent will l>e [ 
made in the wages ofyoper cent of the U. S,. 
Steel company s employes. The cut dates 
from Jan, і, anil about 150,000 men are affect

mw$

fa ■> us the money, Si . wild we 
leTnVy pAi'f. -xi * 1 і inptlv f.-r-ed

ward x ci a Mi- ■ cl cut
bandvene dolls. V'ti W-x 
ж- range io prepay all 
charges on your doll -

'l-r I СІХ

The Japanese consul general in Canada 
says he lias received twenty two applicants 
from Canadians who wish to enlist with the 
Japanese army in the event of war with Ru<

Spam will not participate in the St. I. 
Lxpoeitioa. This decision was reached ai 
cabinet ttouncil, the reason t»eiiig there would 
not tie sufficient time to complete préparât-

' .fi r'd ll ‘wv 
iUll’T'-l lull# 

..till Lively

■T№ Щт. і V--SK
ЄІ14Х vei'ii yutl « br.M
Bisque Baby Doll eon g hell 4'ul jumtr.l !.,<! y, you 
їм- wilt the f-il-y if : 'll 10 xleep wit h 

llir urge Mcu.ci I'll II and- ha'e 
lot a. Of fU". irll: 1І1Є.Г »f vend 
ll r 1»I> dull» fur -Л nine vnlv ihe 

■ml w« eU< ,пиі another lovely extra

luiurvi girl to wnital •.nil' we wil| 
ght. end r*i>»yct ihe xartie l>'*m you

1 an honest 

Don't
, r : h«-»e lovely

or nlo, Ont.

MmDOLLY WIDE- 
IAWAK - LOOK- 
•m FOI ITS

MAMMA.

13 peckege»,
present >f 1A fine diamond was found m a meteorite 

whnb recently fell m Arizona ll was -Iren 
Іу imbedded in a broken fragment of the 
shooting stiff and ig now fcin the American 
museum of natural history

you are quick in

nul /ou fen and og
Please undemtvd 11»' ;

tn:f l- iblfivt йііі Imlr fiiei'id», 
pr prsitlon malic in g -I faub.

.
The Trans Siberian Radioed ha therheap- 

ert rates of any road in dm world .-ml an 
emigrant can buy a ticket which will alL-xx 
him to travel 6,oc»> miles win. h takes neaflj 
three weeks for about $

delav • -Л— ікс Marvel Waxhing Flue at nor» and be the first .irtj
prweeet, « MARV L BLUING CO-

PICKFORD & BLACK 
STEAMERS

* The Marquis of Bute, л Si ott««h |mi 
xis one of the best known sportsmen in. Brit 

is at present shooting hoi 
і making an«ngenimts to x ■

Xnv and who
Somaliland, is making an«iigemn 
the Canadian Northwest next хеді m - .u- V. 
of big game

Princess Charlotte <.f S*xr *4euimgeb - 
sister uf Emperor William who'lia:. Imn- 
for some time i*. suffering from t ant ei "I I • 
verdict of the physk ians created «. п>і#гпйі 
ion in the German Court and. had ,« b<«d 
effect Upon the recovery of the 1 лірелн.

A new railway line into Montreal was form 
ally opened on Tuesday. It was the Chair 
auguay and Northern which runs between

У

в
the HR Tl IsM XVI ч'і |\ ПІТ

px ^аж їх r» Montreal and foliettc, Xvhere tlie line n-

CONQUERED BY if П Q nccts with the Great Northern rsihri.x.
»'-T*u*T*ND*?Smi wMOMl агатам Among those on the first train weie Pi en — 1 

1,1 1 and I.ady I.aurier.

The British Thibet expedition, under - 
mand of Col. Younghufband and Col. M.<< I 
Donald, has crossed Jelep Pass into tlie 
Chumbi Valley without opposition. The I 
local officials formerly protested, but other
wise they were friendly, while the village 
displayed no alarm.

The Advantages arc :
lean and Control tabh .ship

lid- VefV ikXK) l '»od. * "
тлі Prompt and Cour term- | tea line lit 
th I i«xx of Return Ti‘ k*

Інгш nnm1n 1 of i.slatidc than do th««<rJ >-fgr-Ividilell, r-f ( >ttawa, holds that the 
iowamv ->f retired civil servants of the fed- 

#:*1 t: vernment ;* not taxable for locai
of'ану other lull 

tli Pleasant Companions, always assured.1
nr-'.v : -hi:, ci ;.n>er -m the Atlantic 
will t .111 eighteen 'knot vessel with 

ring guu> She will he built

■Tie Duke <»f Devonshire voun- 
ng t_i> moms* elex tors to decline to 

i l, .in iiuviii't candidate who express- 
- I \ )■«*! v with t.b* fiscial policy of Joseph.

\-«tmet cabutrt ministers Lord 
if- Bviiritth Loot George Hamilton 
11. hi-* ' ni ( ieorge Goschen, and

-f: ff ereford, ml approve.

A striking feature of a church missionary 
bazaar recently held at Scarborough, Eng
land, was the exhibition of an artistic
patchwork quilt made by the Scarborough 
ladies, which is to be presented to the young 
King David of Uganda, who has embra ed 

Christian faith.the
The employes of tlie Quebec slibe 

have returned to work on the same
fat tories 

terms as
Were in force when they quit work a month 
ago. The board of arbitration is to endeav
or to secure a fair sett'ernent of the difficulty 
that led up to the susp ension of o{ era I ions

Archbishop Bruche .і on Tuesday célébrât 
ed the twenty-fifth anniversary of h's ordina
tion to the priesthood. A feature of the pro
ceedings was the presentation to the prelate 
of ft purse containing $ 12,000, collected in 
the diocese. The archbishop will hand th-1 
donation over to tlie home for incurables

-id U,

X ! .. : ha-'hern in Boston and 
New York Mr. Blair has been 

g.thr railway . nmrmssioners and 
the -.-ni»- in „\exv York ; and it is 

*i| that one object of his visit is to in-

Іш* gone t, 
ІВ 1er\ ihvin
hr vx 1 і і du

хе»11 gale tl -• operation of railway commis- 
as to get all the in- 

hnm.iti.-n ne- - - ,u\ to l.ung into operation 
the proposed railway commission in k'anada.

In the borough of 1 ewisham, Lng., on 
Tuesday, Major Coates, conservative has 
h *en elected by a majority of 2,012. At Du|* 
wich, F. Rutherford Harris, conservative has 
been elected by a majority of 1.437. Joseph 
Chamberlain expressed himself as delighted 
with the result, and the protectionist dailies 
claim the elections as a complete triumph 
or Sir Chamberlain's policy.

-I

, r'x, w ,Е' IN O W is a good time to have your
name placed on the Messenger &

mination has been reached to deal rigorously 1

пгеуй-S*»-"11** disflpprovai о*| Visitor mailing list.

ered the details of Dreyfus' reinstatement in 
the army, and that the regiment he w ill com
mand, with the rank of lieutenant colonel 
has been chosen. It is added that a deter-V

If You Like Good Tea trv RED ROSE.
■

*7.

Every house-wife
takes ач natch interest in her 
ÇÎothes closet its in her par
lor or dining-room.

It is only when its con
tents are dainty ami white 
that she is satisfied.

She knows this sn.iwneee 
can only he secured by - 
means of a pure soap.

Slu- knows -the greatest 
' ng

SURPRISE SOAP.
She is always pleased to 

display her linen and muslin 
to her woman callers, l»e- 
едцм- they w ill stand thé 
most critical inspection.

Taking all in all. she is 
perfectly satisfied with the . 
results of Surprise Soap.
St Croix Soap Mfg. Co.

ST. STEPHEN. N. B.

mBENSDORP’S COCOA may 
eost*a littto more thin infer- 
i0r Cocoa at the store. 
but it is cheaper 
in the longj/^"Wm Because 

half teaspoonful 
of Bensdorp’s will go as
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